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dorman filing racial _ 
Oxford, Miss.~--This hate-scarred unive .~ here Negro 
• , 
James Meredith is trying ,to crumple a a 'rrier that has endured 
- . . 
for 114 years---is t .he heart of Willi . 
- , . ~ 0 ' 0 
assing day the Meredit-h case is t .. . . g p ever-increasing· evidence to 
. . 0 -
prove the trut-hs woven in tn - . ric ' of aulkner
' 
s work. 
count.ry. And wi th~ach 
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2222'2222-from l\rlich~el Dorman, Room 101, Colonial H6t'el, OXf<?,.rd, Miss. 
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to Ne\vsday, 550 Stewart Ave. t Garden City, N.Y • call letters LND) 
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- If e~er there was an example to illustrate the late Nobel Prize-
• 
! ,,/ 
winning author's t heme that catastrophe may result from . 
- lifl -II 
at.tempts to preserve an archaic ao-cial ~ ord-er can no longer be, 
, 
\ - . 
t . e~ample is bein.g .providr d by the ' .rVIered~th case. A collision- 'course ' 
' . . 
-
between t h - . state of Miss sSippi and the federa.l _g-over . ent is ' being . 
'-
/ 
, . ~ 
brought -about _by Mississippians' persistent determina save- "'our 
, 
---- southern -way of life." 
There are some -here in rOxford a.nd ·n · su . :afayette pounty 
-. 
-
-(the model for Faulkner's fictional County) who concede -
t .hat the time has come f'or this ' ~..J '.- to give at least some "Slight 
- . 
• 
ground . But, for ever~ one of are many more -vvho' refus e to ' 
~ -
b~dge an inch. This large - -i;t a ·~ve·ry real sense, is still .fi ghting 
the Civil War. · 
owh~ privately endowed • 
..;.. - -
eviQ.ent t,h~n_ at~ t lie "Mary~" BUie~ Museum, on t .he 
- \ • I ... fringe I 
.J 
Mis.s" campus. H~re, in addi~~ to . t ,h~ Nobel . 
. 
Pri~~ and 0 wards- arid ~ementoes of ~aulkner's oareer, are n~erous -
. uvenirs _ -/ '-~~~~"!,,...I 
that are the objects of near-.adoration by Mis'sissi-Civil War 
, 
Ameng them are 
ppians ' young and ·old. a- lock of Jeffers.on Davis' hair; 
-' 
- . , 
a twi$to£ hajr from the ta-il of Robert E. Lee t's h-orse ', Travel&-r; -and a 
-- -
- . 
-Confederate flag se-wn by . ~ .he women of Oxford, w,hic,h was ca}>tur,ed by 
- ... -
isconsin~ troops a short distance outside the 'town and returned here 
oomple 
only in 1943, after negot-iations • . 
• 
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-
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3333333-from 'mic.hael dorman, Room 101, colonial hotel,oxford, miss. 
A few .hous·es down the street from t .he, museum is the . . home of one of 
-
-
Oxford 1 s most zealous crusaders for preserving the southern way of life. 
~ also ' an author, w,hose works -include 
He is Faullrner's brother, John, ' 
-
"Dollar Cotton," tlMen Working') and ttChooky.'" At . 61, with his white hair 
• 
-
and wispy mustache,· he is ra carbon copy ·of William, W 0 was f'our years 
• ~en1or~!.~~~" 
his John Faullrner 
.--~:"'" S t r a i gh t _ 
come out of one l ' of his bra 
i~h ~ hugehi -ceiling 
a rambling two-st~ry ~ a ~ 
it from the street, you must 
~ong, lined by towering o~ 
ome t ,hat could "have 
,about ._ 
Built~ ,IB30, it is 
effect in front. To get to 
arrow foot path about 100 yards 
ens gr~wn so close toget.p.er t ,hat 
t .hey ,give t ,he ' eerie y -are closirtg in on you .• 
In his fron ~ ed wi t ,h 
- . 
antiques, J_Qhn Faulkner 8i ts in a rocking 
L 
\ 
chair slowly on a cigaret as he explains his adamanoe in 
defending the southern way of life from what he considers encroaobment 
the fed al government~< 
and Negroes s 'uoh as -Me'redtth. "We lived 
• 
~ . . 
un de r N i t"I""M"" 
I 
rule -
dovm here ~uri ng the Reconstruction period, It he "They not only 
, . 
-
durn near starved the white people, but t .hey starved themselves, too. 
They are just not t .he equal of t .he white people. ' The his 
(Meredith case) is t ,hat the 'colored people get hurt by it. T.he w,hi te 
people aren l ·t getting hlJrt. tI 
, 
Faulkner said -he and a majority of MissiSSippians are solidly behind -
-
Gev. Ross Barnett IS r 'efusal to bow ·to federal court orders to enroll 
Meredith. nThis is actually a fight on w.hether the states have any 
rights left or not," he . 
said. 
-more_ ~ 
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·444444-from michael dorman, room 101, colonial hotel, oxford, miss. 
' night press rate -collect, I " .. 
tonewsday, 550 stewart -ave., gard~n city, ri.y • (call letters LND) 
-• 
• 
. 
Faulkner ' said his brot,her had confided his position on 'desegregation 
' . 
to him l1e -fm before his death several months ago, but declined to discuss 
. / 
/ 
what · the posit i -on' was. William F~ulkner, although .he portrayed man . of 
-
his fictional ·Negro" c.haracters sympathetically, stirred up a dispute ' 
I 
a few ye'ars ago with a statement that was regarded , some as an attack 
on integration efforts 'and' by otliers as merely a , joke. The director of 
.... 
the MaryBUie Museum, Mrs. Herron .Rowland, who grew t .he Faulkner 
boys, I said: It I expe ct 
. . 
Bill would be on Meredith 
, 
• , 
business if he were still alive.. It , 
. ~ ,Nt'. o 
. On t .hesteps of the ilding, 
most students 
, 
, 
Ciuestioned in a said they preferred to see the 
.... 
un~versity close d al·asses with Meredi th.Typical was the 
, 
comment of ophomore frQm Mem,phis: "I don't want to see , • Ole 
• 
Miss" inte~. It w·ould have social -reverberat-ions t .hat would last 
1,000 years. It would change the whol·e social struoture of. the South. 
. . 
There would prQbably be total social integration---mongrelization of t .he 
races. I don't . want my grandchildren and great-grandchildren to be half 
nigger. It , I 
. . 
/ 19-year-old blionde coed from Greenville s~ed up the minority 
. '.
• Vlew: UI'd definitely rather see Meredit,h a student here -than see the 
university close. I don t think there would be any violence if .he were 
admitted, alt.hough he'd probably have . to) listen to some pretty nasty 
names tossed at him. I know this. Ifm a lot more interested in ~ w,hethe'r 
, 
I can finish my. d 
e ucation than in ~~~ ........ ~ . whether ~admitted ' .. 
I 
55555555-from michael dorman, 
·night press rate cOllect 
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• 
room 101, ,colonial flote1, oxford, miss. 
- . 
gard.en oi ty, n.y. '( call letters LND) 
I.!... Methodlst minister from nearby Bruce, Miss., visited the campus 
yest~rday at' t .he request · sever . 
~ 
his~'~ 
congregation who were 
concerned about· · ere. nWhat b hers me,tt e said, nis that 'they 
were a lot 
~() 
I. 
more cO,ncerned about the possibili ty of t ,he university being 
• 
closed . their children t .han they were about the · f. ' .. .. ethical 
~ 
implication~ of whether Meredi th should be admitted. tt 
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